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DIOCESEýS 0F

-~ ___ NORTH WEST TERRITOR lES, CANADA.

BISHOP: Rlght Rov. Cyprian Piukah, D. D)., D). 11'T1
BLshop's Efouse, Calgary, Alborta.

AnE~: C.x~Y. .vî:elIsT .;D LAY Rx-I)I».s
Saskaitliciwatu, about 200,000 square miles. if; î%. Cousiderableu Nuinber.
Calgary, 110.000 13 7

BBIIsOr'S COMMxfSAxIES IN ENGLAND:
ltov. Charles ('r-o.logh, D. D>., Seaitelitre. Englotield. Green Surrey.
Veit. W. Il. Williamns. I3oelwyddan Rectwry, Rhuddlan. Rt. S. 0.

For the information of friends and helpers rnostly in lEîig-
]and and Eastern Canada, the Bishop proposes ta issue froîùi-
time ta time as circumstances may appear ta cali for it ai littl1c
paper under the above name, ta cantain itemns of Diocesan in-
formation, and ta set forth Diocesan needs. Lt is earncstly
hoped that ail persans into whose hands TijE SOWER IN THE
WEST camnes, ivi11 by their pray.crs, and by such pr*ecuniary help as
they cari render, identify thernselves wvith Christ's wvork
in this important part of His Vineyarcl.
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The Bishop) %vas consccratcd in \Vitnnilpcg o>n S-indav,).

7th, i 887. 'lle number- of Clcrgy then under imi, WZIS 2 1.
During the folIoiving xvck the I>ravincial Svnoa. of Rup-rt,
Land gave effcct to the Bishiop'> dcsi-c cxprcesecd to theMNftrUjxIli-
tan at the tirne of bis nomination, by setting off Alberta from
thc rcst of the I)iocesc of Saskatchiewaiian d ccj-ntittini, it a
separatc Sc under the nanie of Calgary, the .Arclibishop. of
Canterbury, Primate of the Province, bcing askcd tc) app oint the
Bishop of Saskatchewvan Bishop also of Calgary, until an cii-
dovm-enit was raiscd for the ne'v Sec or other adequate provision
ý\ as made for the su~pport of the l3ishop, Mien jt wvould bc Dr.
Pinkhami's duty to resign one of his Sec%, as at the timec should
scern to him convenient.

'l'le instrurment appointing the Bishop of Sask;tchcevati
l3ishop ôf Calgary xvas issucd bv His Grace thc Archbishop, on
March 27, 1 8.8

The division of the Diocese Icft thirteen Clecry Iaboring in
.Saskatchewvan ; the number nowv is sixteen, and onc %vi11 bc
placed ~t .Saskatoon as soon as the number of families of thc
Churc1- ngland rcsiding there lias sumfcicntly increascd. to
justif ~cf an appointment.Thracanubrofachit
and lay readers throughout the Dioccsc, assisting, the Clergy.

lE-mmanui Collège, Prince Albert founded by thz late BIS-
laop and in whichi the first High School work of the Territories
was donc, lias been making excellent progress under the careful
management of Ven. Archdeacon J. A. Mackay, D. D., who
was appointcd warden tbrce years ago, the late Bishop being
warden at the timne of his death. Several of the Clergy of both
Dioceses received the wvho1e or a portion of their training iii
this institution.

The Synod of the Diocese met in August last. The B!'is-
.hop has held five ordinations in the Diocese, consecratcd uie
Churchi and three church yards, and he bas confirm-ed as follows:
in 1887, 127; in 1889, 347; and so far during this year 6o.

The construction of the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-
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katcheNvan Railway froni R egina on the miain line of the Canadi-
an Pacifie Railway, thc capital of *the Territories, to Prinice
.,\bert, juSt accomllihd, cannot fail to lcadl to the rapid settie-
mncnt of the District of Saslzatchicvani and our Churcli must bc
prepared for a rapid extension of lier \ý ork, if Shie i, to- continue
co hold the leading portion among relitgious bodlie.-- in tiaL lar"C
and most im-portant part of the Canadian Northwest.

Wlien the I)iocesc of Calgary %vas set off there wvcre eight
Clecgy in it. 'l'le fi:tClergynian in the towvn of Calgary wvas
Rev. E- I>aske Sinith, A, towvards whosc sup)port the S. P.G.
gave ani annual grant. 'FI-e Churiich o)f the Redeemer asbiît
and paid for during his ie unibcncy. On his retirement in the
autumun of 1 887, the congregation became self suppornng, Rev.
A\. W. F. Cooper.,. heing the first Rector.

On Feb. 14, 1889, an a-tuemnent %vas entercd into betwcen
the Bishlop anci tic Rectoi: and Church wvardens of the Chur-ch
of the Redeemner under which thc Church becamne for certain
purpose the Cathcd rai Chur-ch of the I)iocesc of Calgary.

On February 19, 1889, and twvo folIoiving days.tke first
mee ting of the synod of the iiew Diocese w~as hocldQ eV~n the
Diocese wvas fully organized by the adoption of a con'stitution,
canons and rules of order. lnterest in the meeting of the synod
wvas gréatly enhanced by the 1Yr-,sence of the Metropolitan of
Rupcrt's Land, Dr. Machray, wvho preachied the opernîng sermon.
At this time the number of Clcrgý,y hiad increaésed to cleven,
every one of whom %vas present. The number is now i3
One mission, Red Deer, for which there is a grant of £ioo per-
annum fromn S.P.G. is vracant.

In this Diocese two Deaneries have been organized viz:
the Deaneries of Calgary and Mac Leoci. It is expected that St.
Augustine's Parish, Lethbridge. at present iu receipt of a grant
from S.P.G. xviII become self-supporting at the close of the pre-
sent year,

Iu May Iast the first Protestant High School for girls in
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the Territories w~as openced, uîuler the auspices of the Cburch, at
Calgary, %vith twnyt~ pupils. ''li numnber lias since in-
crcascd to between 30o andi 4o. Thiis school i.w at preselit con-
%1uctedl as a day sclool only, iii the 1>arishi school1-lîouse. It t.
hoped the moîîcy r-cquiiredi ftor thc ercetion of a permnanent build-
ing for a hoarding-school, to bc locatcd on die excellent site iii
Calgary, ownccld by tbc I)iocesc, wvill soon be forth-con-ling

'l'lie Bishop lias hield four ordinations ini Calgary and one
W.innipeg for tiîis Diocese. [-le has consecrated two Churches
and confirined, inl 1837, 1 1 il' 1888, 1 t; in . 1889, 1 3; a1nd Mn

18S90, (so far) 34. 'l'lie Bishop lias o-btainced a prom-ise of £;iooo
sterling cach froni the Couneiil of thc Colonial l3ishopric's
Fund, and the S.P.G. towards the endowmient of thec
Sec of Calgary. WVith refèrence to this Fund, tic
folloviing, resolution, uflnniiouisi,,v concurred in by the
nienibers of both Hlouses, wvas adepýItcd at thç last meeting of
th.c Provincial Synod; viz: "Tlhe Provincial Synoci Iearxis with
great pleasure tlîat the Couincil of the Colonial 13ishopric',
Fund andl the S.P.G. have each proinised L,'ioco sterling, to-
Nvards ' thei endownmcnt of thec sec of Calgary, and expriesseis it>

carne. )opc, thait in vicw of the rapid dcvclopmcent of thec
Nor-tlîl\est,) v{1ich, the Qu'Appelle, Long Lakec and Saskatche-
wvan, and tic Calgary and Ednionton Ralwýays inust necessarilN
facilitate, l3ishop Pink-hani's efforts to raise ain inconie' for thec
Bishopric of Calgary, înay spkedily bc crowned %vitîi success."

S.P.G. lias kindly conscxîtcd so act as Treac<suirers of this Fund.
Donations for it should bc sent to the Trcasurers of S.JP.GC. 19
Dclalîay Street, Westminster, S.W.

l'le Calgary and lEidm-oîiton Railway is bcing constructed
iiortliwards very rapi(lly. TFli first hundred miles froîn Cal-
gary to tlhe Red Deer River wvill bc completcd this ycar; ncxt
year, it will bc comipletcd to Edmonton 200 miles north, as w'cl
as to MNacLeod ioo miles south, from Calgary. The town of
Calgary thus becomes a railway centre, and rapid growth may bc
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Iookced for herc, as \\-cl us in the country traverscd by the
ncew linoC of railway.

Additions to the nuinber of Clcrgy mnust be made cvcry-
ycar, At present a Iimitcd mieasure of local self-support only
can be lookcd for. If thc work is flot generously 1)rovided for
by funds froin ahroad, it inust languish, and our-
Church recede from the forcmnost place she now occupies.

SABICATCRIEWANq AND CALGARIY MISCELLANEOUS ]FUND.

From this fund 1)aymcIts are mnade towards the stipends
of several of the Clérgy in each Diacese ; the maintenance and
insurance of the 1ý-iiinuciil College Buildings ; the building
repair or rcmiovai of Churches ; the education of the latc Bis-
hop's elde(-st son ; travelling expenses of the Bishop, and others,
L'c., &c.

Sincce the beginning of the present year the 13ishop has
rcceivcd the following sums viz: i ) Fromn England :Miss
H-aylcy, Miss M. Cooper, MWiss Lister-Kayc, Miss M. M. jack-.
son, Mrs Page, Mrs. F. Eyrc, £5 ea-ch ; Miss S. 1Ncal,.£,io; Mis-,
Arrowsmith, £2 ; Mrs. 1>oynclcr, £î.î; Mr. *T. Scott, £2o: Mr.
S. Scott) ;£20; Dr. Lombe, t£5; Miss Rickmwan, £25;
Cavcrshar-, £2.2; Miss Hadden, £io; Mr. J. C. S k a 'pe £ i 0. i0;-
Miss Neal, £2; Miss StephenI, £;Misses Scott, '£I; Miss M.
Leigh, Io/,-; Miss Selfe, 5/-; Miss Page, 2/6; Mrs. Page,
£2.2.6; St. Peter's Eaton Square Missionary Guild per~ Mr. D.
A. Bevan, 10/-; "The Net" per Miss Wigram, £2.2; Ms
Wigramn, £2; through S. P.G. £8.'31

(2Fromn Eastern Canada. T he Treasurer af the Board of
Missions, $73,6,47; a Friend $40; Mr. R. Hamilton, $îao; Mrs.
Hendierson, $5o; W. J. Gage, $5o; "in the name of the Friend of
Sl*ier-s," $20; Wamen's AuxiliarY, London, $ioo; John S,!riiner,
$50; H-on. S H. B1ake*$25.

S.1bscriptions or donations my be sent ta Lloyds Bank
Linw,72 Lombard S1treet, London, or ta the Bishop.
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ORDINATIONS, THIS "iEAR.

Dcacons: Mar1ch 23V-d, 't'.W\. Otcrb-rid ,,e; J uti st. l3crntard(

l3arton, and E--dvar-d Cook; Ju!v 6th, Charles Cunninghanm. B.A;
Septembor i4Lh, 'Theodorc F NIatitiecws. Pri.cst S.tcnr

4 th, l{cv. T. W. Otrrdt

LICENSES.

Rev. \W. J. WVilliamns, [o IL-le Itcncney (if St GereY

Banff; Rev. T. WV. Outerbridg-e, to Mitford, &Iýc.; Rcv. 1".
Barton, to Curacy of St. Andreîv's and St. 1-conard's, Princu
Albert ;Rcv. E. Cook, to Curacy at Cur-nber!aiid ; Roi'. C.
C'unninghiam, to Curacy of AI! Saints', Ednionton ; Rcv. T1. J..

Mth sto Curacy at Shiep Creek and L-igh River.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Roi'. H-. 13. Collier, îîho has gone t() the iitcd. States.

BRIEF NOTES.

CAu;À~v.-Dringthe present year the necd forinrad

('hurchi acommioclation in the towvn of Calgary -,as so kýeelv
fçit, tliatc-cti\,e efforts %verc made to mecet it. A schemiie for thé
building of a s.tonc Church to seat 500 or 6oo to be buit gradu-
alIy on thc ýfîe of the î;rescnt Church, in suchi a îvay as picce
by picce to replace it, ivas at first dlecrined on. But the
great cost, andI the uncertainty in the present changing con-
dition of the towvn, as to the proper site, ledi to the abandon-
nient of this idea; and it ivas thoughit best to enlarge the pre-
sent building in wood, by the addition of tîvo side aisies, and to
Ibave the erection of a stone Cathedral for thc future.

The rnoney necessary for the enlaroeîncnit ivas subscribed
at once and the work lias been donc. There is now a spacious

and comfortable Churchi, capable Of sêa'ting'f 36o persons, besides
the choir. A member of the congregation lias just placf-d a
handsome staincd-glass window in the Chancel, in melnoiy of
his deceased ivife. There are wcckly celebrations of the HoIy
Communion, and, during the summi-er, a daily service. There
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is ageoi srplcedchoir, andl the services are hicarty, and %%'CI]
attendcd. A L adies' Guild. and a branch of the Ministcrin

1hlrc' -caguc in connection \vith thc Sunday 'Sehool, arc ini
fuil opcration; andi a Litcrary Socicty foi- youtng men is about
bcing fornied. A I)ioccsan brandi of Gi.1-.S. lias bcciî formcd,

Pr àditMrs ;i ka Sccretary, M rs. Berniard.

BA N -Vork on thc handsoine stonc Cliurchi is about to
bc restinied. There have becin maîîy visitors at tlîis dclighitfül
healtli resort duriîig thc surnrncr.

.\1\CLOI.--Àtowcr lias reccntly beeni aclded to the
prettyr littile Clitirchi at ïMacicod, grcatly cnhancing its appear-
ance and nia king it a land mark, visible several miles off.

DUCK I:K.-Alibcral of-fer of a froc site, a Io- buitding
wvall high, and hel1j witlî a subscriùtion ]lis t fo r thé
coimplct,*oii of the buiilding<,, for a Chuircli, lias rccently becn made
to the l3îshlîo, by a l)roniiniit resident of the ne\v town of
I)uck Lake, %saccaî.on condition that occas'onai ser-
vices be hcld there. The Bishop has accepteci the offer, and
,;ci-'ices \vi!l bc tak-cii for the l)resent, from Emmaniuic Collegc*

SUrNZMERY 0F INDIAX MUSSONS, DIOCESE OF CIGARLY.

i The Blood Indian Mission, south of Macleod, was com-
mnenced in i8So by the Rcv. S. Trivett, of the Church M-ission-
Pry Society, who w~ent to the Blood Reservation, as the first
înissionary of our Clîurch to the I3lacl<foot speaking people.
Txvo day schools arc in operation in this Mis.ion, and a Boarding
Sehool is in course of erection for theeducation of Indian girls.
The number of Indians is 2300 and they are scattcrcd over 3o
miles of Territory.

2 The Mission of the Piegan Indians about fourteen mile-,
wvest of Macleod wvas commenceci by Rev. G. McKay, (now
Archdcacon), about i 8&. He %vas succeeded in 1887, by the
Rev. FI. T. Boumne, w~ho does the double work of Missionary.
and school-master. There is a boarding school in connection
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with the M\'ission. The Iiidians lnuniber about 900. Mr.
I3ournc's, stipend as a clergynian, COmCs wol from Eastern
Canada.

3 he Mision to the Blackfcet %vas opened iii i8S..
by the Rcv. J. WV. Timns, of tbe C. MS. Twvo day schools are in'
operation,and a third is- to b,ý open cd this rnonth. Six boyq are
boarded and lodgcd in the Mission Hlouse, fortning- thé nucleus of.
a Boys' Home. A Girls I-tme as cornmllcccd in 1 887, and
supported largcly, by thé \V. A. to 'Missions in thec Diocese of
Toronto. 'A licw% Building is in course of erection for the ac-
comnmodation of tcn girls. Tfie nuimbci of Indians is about
2000.

*5 The Mission Lo thie Sarec Indùiîîs near Calgary, w.s bc-
gDun ini 1884, wllcîî the RcY.* R. linkster-, a native Cierg-y'inan,
vwas put in charge. i-le iv;s'sticccedced iûi 'î888, hy thc Rcv. I.
W. Gibboi-.Stockcn. One day school 1! iii operation, and ai
.qecond wvill it is hioped, bc openeci shortly -l'lié S;iroeecs nuliher
about eoo. A portio-a of Mr. Stoeken's stipcnd is' p'aàid by
S.- 1).G


